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GUNS INDIAN LANDS RICH “PICKING j” NO SCRUTINEERS 
GOING TO FRONT

Russian Triumph at Uzsok BAD LANGUAGE ON 
THEATRE STAGESWORK o-

(Continued From Page 1.) Cwere official* ot the Interior depart
ment In the west, formed a partner
ship with three men—W. Crawford 
of Medicine Hat. T. Kilpatrick and O. 
McCarter of Revelstcke. and got for 
$18.000 bertha which a year previ
ously were valued at $162,000. ___
cese is found to be one of conspiracy.

In what is known as the Graver 2“”* 11 **® eetabllshed thatHon* George W- Brown, now L/ieut- 
Governor of Saskatchewan, 
at $1 an acre 1000 
which,

(Continued Frem Page 1.)

Government Decided to Drop I d?recuôn°^fazaicXlyz^zykyronorth lof 
■ Proposal Owing to Ob- iMK.’WSrtft

• p • i I torrential rainstorm. The Russians
JCCtlOnS ixaised. I mefthese rushes wttfc the bayonet and

maintained their ground with succées.
Hermans continue to attack the 

Russians on the front west of the 
Niemen, but thOsc are being repulsed 
as soon as dejlvered.

try toX^save situation-

ment by tender. A- C. Bedford Jonea, 
a Toronto lawyer, tendered for them 
and held the lands for them. A deed 
of trust, providing tor this said’ that 
it was inexpedient that they should 
tender in their own names.

Pilled in Blanks.
Bedford Jones did not tender per

sonally, -but employed other» to do .so. 
The first tender, dated Nov. 14, 1962, 
was mit In by R. B. Beau mount, G. 
W- Marsh anfl C. B. McKensie, on 
behalf of Bedford Jones- ,

The evidence showed that Smart or 
Pedley brought the blank tenders to 
Toronto, where the descriptions of the 
quarter sections and the amounts ten
dered were filled in at Bedford Jones’ 
office. Between three hundred and 
four hundred tenders thus put in were 
.all Successful except à dozen or so.

The evidence shows that before these 
tenders were offered, two reports as to 
the value of -the lands bad been made 
to the department.

Some. Neat Profits- 
Smart. Pedley and White bought 

46,000 acres in the Moose Mountain 
Reserves, paying $4,8560, atocTeel 
two years later at a profityof $57.150- 
They also made $8156 on the Chacai 
pasia Indian Land, and' $16, 
lands In “reserve 100."

The commissioner points out that 
an extension" of one week for receiv
ing tenders for the former lands, or
dered by Mr Smart, enabled the 
partners to. get their tenders in. 

Before these land deals were com

other general attack from East Prus-h . s l a-
Brigade Goes to 
This Morning for

FIGHT FOR UZSOK PASS.
LONDON, April 13.—The gateways 

into Hungary art? still -barred, despite 
the tremendous hammering by the 
Russian, forces, and as the Beekld Pass 
is the less Important of the two, stra
tegically. a further advance into Hun
gary hangs upon the possession of the 
Uzsok Pass, where the invaders are 
meeting with.a stubborn resistance- 

. jSeveraL.dpys, ago the Russians cap
tured a -position which gave them" 
command of a road leading to the rear 

Special Cable ta'The Toronto World. Uksok Pass. The importance of
April 13.—Great che <-arPatlila.n operations is indicat-

maises of German reinforcements are ?d ‘>y half-hearted actions reported 
still attempting to save the desperate tTO,T -Î praer sectors on the long 
situation of the Austrian main army. e,Vieil the counter -
The Bavarians, who were too late to S’ .ih .Bast Galicia, which evi-;By a Staff Reporte I prevent the Russians from occupying «fJ'n ïfZÏ? plannef t(> divert the Rus-

OTTAWA. April 18—The house in the entire ridge of the middle Carna- w ^ from the passes, seems to . According to the evidence at the in-
committee of the whole spent the en- thlans from Merrolbercz to Uzsok !^V been pT°8ecuted wlth llule ener- Quest Into the death of William
tire day and évenlng upon the sol- pass, have joined Gen- Lltzliwei's Th. ____ _ , , Wlghtman, 749 Merton street taken at
diers’ vote bill, which was still under army, which is now composed of reven *i*h^dU^ ,m°nafchy are the morgue last night. Wlghtman had
consideration at an early hour this German corps sunw^edivTAustin* 5e «really cheered toy the nnm- been despondent for several davs be-
moming. The measure will no doubt from TrS^Rania^^y^ë b^un reinforcements passing fore he was toundd^ under-1^

rtohertv ,He mtoWer o^1ust;ceJ hî« t#c Itu,eto£ army which is invading aliens, which are now believed to b^in 1 k W,«h ,a S1?ppe and ht* aged wife 
Senîtowlv Dtmttog thebUltora com* I 25üfary' Tti,$re *** been terril charge of the. German genera staff I T* and he th<>u#ht she was
mHtee representing^the goyemmenMn I ”ght!"K 8,H=* the end of last week The whole campaign in the em nhpts about to dl,e' This caused him to
the man/debates of the day, in which b089.68*10" °* the mountain onUraok Pass, where the AustroHSer- of° Anr»0^8^^'' t morning
Sir Wilfrid - Laurier, Hon. Wm. Pugs- ^,n„„itlle Stryjmunkacz road. -J"*" J°rce* are 'n-such great strength ra.Ah“S * h«wa!ff9unddeadunder 
ley, Hon. Frank Oliver and other lead- £h 1,8 ,the Village of that the efforts of the Russians to H*® ‘Î? hl* threat cut 608
ing Liberals participated Koziemoka and the immediate slopes reach the Hungarian plains are likely three rlb« broken.

Discussion Dragged- nearest the road, but the Germans to ” Prolonged. The jury under Coroner Gibson
The discussion was desultory thro- I recaptured 992 Metre Hill. A close -t»TrixTT??ïr*rn*, defend Hungary. brought in the following verdict with

out. The one strong point insistently "?r. , flxeat losses continues here, , .''“NICE, Italy, April 13, via London. out retiring from the court : "We are 
urged by the opposition, under Hon. wh|oh is the only section of the east- /vv, 5* Messages from Vienna say °* the opinion that William Wlghtman 
Wm. Pugeley's leadersIVp, was the ern Carpathians remaining in the Xrf1 tBe P^sage of a large number of came to his degth by suicide on April 
ncccstitv of votes in the field being enemy’s hands. This local check, ~erman) tcoops thru Budapest, on the 3 during temporary insanity. . 
taken under the direct super»'is Ion of however, has riot stopped the Russian „a5„ 10 the Carpathians, has somewhAt Wlghtman was about 70 years of

area* hetne a government commission. . Mr. Pugs- southern advance It is believed ™e Hungarian population, age and had been living in ' Toronto
granted. A. W. Fraéer K.C a- otta lel suggested a commission of three, that the kaiser personally assured isT, 1 become alarmed by reports for 35 years. For 35 years he was em-
wa, some years ago submitted’ a ten- one be selected by the prime min- the Hungarian leaders that he would f, fi "a,8,8 invasion threatened. ployed as gardener by a member of
der to lease a berth at $200 a year ,8ter’ mother by the leader 0t the op- treat their cause os hie own. He ^ k-ÎÜC ,defePce of the the firm of Christie, Brown, & Co., Ltd
It was supposed tobe 60 mtlra tju^e ?«lt,onMd the third by these two, or ordered his troops to yield nowhere Jw8Sy ent™t- In Deer Park.
Mr, FYaasw afterwards cl^»d SeTs- ln CM<S of their disagreement, by the The personal impatiance of the kaiser i»- Viennese journals as- Too Much Profanity,
lend in the lake M weTl a* CtoW^erty chlef justice of Canada. Ho said that In the face of the great strength of Î!2°P8 ï?V<LJtot wHliam Banks Sr., theatrical een-
•urrouiKUng' It, end without Mtr*. mv Parliament could not Impose any duties I the Russian spring campaign now de- ln. the Rus* sor, complained to the police commis*
mente, secured' nmfiw M vpon officer, of the British army. In veloping is seen In htohmtota^Tth^ 1?1,tlated count er-at- sloners yesterday that there was too

« TV, th,a ««motion, he also suggested that Von iHn^nburgslmuldatto^t ^ Captured large 8tor« of war much profanity used on the stages of
The ■Ssf’ the whole ^ be ™tema to a small--------- ma empt an Munla°M- ____________  the theatres of Toronto. This form of
w^rmad® that when committee. I . "humor" will be promptly stomped

raider asks time Germans believe
wWch 1^eThsta±^M?niH^le,tln’ to ?d«*- ,fcut declared his wtilingness to TA |f 1 irp |>m 1 TTkO ft Tin n tn Wni ..... Bamfordto ryn n jitney aervtoefrom
whtoiu_ae states, .Mr.. OUvcr. was a incorporate almost any amendment : 111 IwlAKF KKPAÎkX IN W A l|Af IMCCC S1®» and Tonge streets to the Wood-
PHis^tatsen«nt <. - - llnzx . that might be suggested, which would * ” lTlfllVIj ALT fUlXiJ 111 "All u IlULlllLuU b,lne waa tur,ned down- by the commis-
dencê evl,- not destroy the principle ot the pro- , SJVV «loners. Talking on the jitney quee-

, PO“d legislation. It was of no use, -----*----- ------ tlon the chief said the board was
„ ,r tefttjled 190S- the however, he eald, to propose a smaller n j tv • __ aware that many of the vehicles were
Lai ÎÜ "f00 'I11" Im' committee unless the opposition would commander Of Kronprinz Wll- Their Idea nf Heaver. b5l°8f overcrowded, but the commis-

tor wWch ««« “P their contentioithat a com- l i as, a . °t Mcayen, Carty sloners were allowing them to get out
^ certificate for 150 mission must be appointed. In this »eIm Makes Application —- I »aHrr Wrote Two of the novelty stage before any action

* j*]®8;.. connection the minister stated that . ki — "rtHC 1 would be token.
w^.Mn^t°v,^.?0att’ 2i? fhAnee the section in the reprinted bill pro- *° Newport Customs. - Years AffO u °J® the advlce of the secretary of tlie
-effc-J*ld Mr. pilver and 16» by viding for the sending of crutlneers ________ ' g°" harbor commissioners it was decided
Mr. Scott. The railway company held abroad would be withdrawn. “ ------------- to swear Captoln Chapman of the life
tne stock in trust, but did not receive Mr. Vervitie (Maisonneuve) oress- All irc> unneuiiw. . _ ______ saving station as a special constable.
any dividWKls upon It or take any part ed for an.amendment to the bill which ^LUES WARSHIPS NEAR ROWELL AT NEW YORK The harbor commissioners wanted all
in the buslness of the comply. " would permit railway men to appear ________ * v/iMX members of the crews sworn in.

neUTAy com- befora the deputy returning officered . ■■■> -■■ -------------  y Go Te New York ând See.
^«1 ""»• » f«i. au p«, DfEmPire

S'llI Engaged in Raiding Hdp to Maintain «STX.'t’.ft

0peration'' l uberty. rÆœÆ

me company purchased the stock- that the oath, to be administered to I ——— ______ under contemplation.
the soldier by his commanding offi- vmummn. u, l___ „ - : ' : ' ; ' Oliver Snell, who has been on sta-
cer would have no legal effect. If it I r _T Va" -KfnU u- — JORK, April 18.—The Canadian tlon duty at 016 Court street station
was a false oath, he could not be pro- ^eu^-"9a-Pt. TMerMder, commander of Toi* held its montir^dhw tor a long period was granted
secuted for perjury. This was conced- r®* German converted cruiser Kronprinz m Bfltmo^ tonight, with resignation. He had been a member
ed bv Judge (Doherty, who insisted Wtiheten. delhréred to Collector of Cue- prfescnt- oJMn the force for 29 years and resignedthe oath would tome Hamilton late today formai vefeMt pS^Sed. vi^?’ 01TSf to heaJth-
btad the conscience of the volunteer for time to repair hto ship in thtowu ^ Wmtey Ro^TofTo^kto.^Lfor^r ®av*y ,a*?d Gillen were
toTetih° "° Penal 8aaCtl<,n »«ached The fottera wera forwatoed to the merlt marks"

Mr- Turgeon (Gloucester, NJB ) t~T’ry’ *** <**«*»**: AfcteSU* ^ Hob'-
t bought the bill should .go over until dlVU**d ulf’ commander of “c Hr
the next session. If the measure j w*u® « to undemtood *he German com- ezpe<Utk>ne- were
jere Pushed thru at this time it would "“tnder aoked for three weeks as a maxi- ‘The Germane believe that feehlene*. 
give notice to the country that we I mum- he stated he would make every M the one great ski of eTtattMV’
?T®r* on th® ®ve of a general elec- effort to complete -temporary repairs and- ‘Y*4 we Anglo-Sixotw be-

leave port before that time. imn? f^mctlon of the state is to
Meny minor amndments were sug- Hto request included a petition for per oeitedTt ^ P®°Pl® who

gerted and accepted 'by the govern- mission to go into dwdb^hmmeSateiy* While SFiag^^whomi It acts.
rimt>>ane »'iUdf?i.I>oherty amended sec- Until this to granted^e merchant raider ™**> Is war, owns is ^ «reat-
^,®P «, of the bill, which relates to the I re?î*llL^t.,an^or l1}® James Deification of War
vote in the field in several respects I — V€lr' . I/nofficlolly the captain of the After tracing the1 growth of" Gfmum. ■_
Indeed so many changes were made orged that action re- coticepticei from Its origin, when Hto-altho nearly all of them wlra of miè WU*°*
ed1?hrt>iîne’ thîu PuK*le>" deecrlb- One French warship and one British young German party wroto^hfan MfiakS 
ed the bill as kaleidoscopic.” orutoer were eighMtoday off theVt^ organ In 1913, ^totb^n <Sert"^t

Pugs.’ey Persistent. &rfa_5ipei8 by P41®1® wlro brought ships htffiwt expression of hmnem actiVhv-^î,
mRCm"BTaT*,^ESrr1 *—-p—

tary of state for war: This the rav- 68 Î® *?® cruiser Karlsruhe, eev- command to present araSi Thera to
ernment refused to accent Jet»,! 5ÎT “TIT® "t>OPt«d destroyed. Officer» of heaven for young Germam." 
lonared n v a*t©r a pro- J the Wilhelm asserted they did not belfcevs Contteulnf, Mr. Rowell tidd* t
( discussk-n. Notice was given the Kartrohe had been deetroyed. a do not mtoundeestond Germany" its ncnrJi
that the same amendment would be member of the crew stated the.V the hi war and the loyatty^Tto»’ oeJST*! 
moved on third reading. Karlsruhe tost summer destroy eda Brit- feti that we have Inherited freSnOraet

J- G. Turriff said the bill would be îe£._üîvlU_i!MSlat Bridgetown. Barbados Britain Mberty, and aU parts of theeS- 
waste paper unless it did mrat with 5^'01 ^ exptolt ^ truth, waTdo
the approval of Lord Kitchener. He ^-jcrealed. ttodr rt-re^to theüber^^ go I
suggested that the electioA be defer- thetwe will continue to etru^e“irotil
red until after the war, even tho an tilf I IV 1 DlffV *»»« »«rty triumphs, m!t <mfy tor
amendment to th B.N.A- Act b re- | VILLA O AKMV " ’ but for 811 ®® writ"

j DEFEATED IN SORTE
CHILD'S SEVErUMHHH 

STOMACH TROUBLE

Complaint Made and Practice 
Must Stop at 

Once.

W The
Day.- ■ 1'<

►OUTOFU.S. DISCUSSION DRAGGINGsecured 
acres of land 

when expropriated by the 
5?nü7imenî ,n connection with the 
building of the dam were valued at 

Hon- Walter Scott, 
prtmier of Saskatchewan, wrote to 

Turriff, then Dominion land ! 
commissioner, asking that this land I 
be held for a "probate purchaser," 
who turned out to be Mr. Brown. 

Increased G rente
involve» tIUnf5 ,ea8e m Alberta 

vf A. J Adamson, ex-Liberal 
m.f. A nominal application for 82.000 

tond w“ made to the depart- 
Mom m ,a,^" Bl?W’n ot Oreat Falla 

x 1 applicant the com-
miss.onOr finds, was J. D. McGregor 
of Brandon, and the beneficiary, A. J.

'hfu18 a" brother-in-law of 
Mr. Turriff, then land commissioner.

pt?>A^;r t*ct dtecJosed is that 
"h*'® 3d,000 acres were applied for. 
OO.OOO- were granted, and Brown swore 
that he we* not aware of the increase 
till told so at the enquiry, Adamson 
f°ml?d a company which paid $660, 

"Hat Instalment of rental, and then 
pleted Mr. Smart was promoted from disposed of It to J. Condry of McLeod deputy superintendent general of In- for $23,600. The commlsrtoiïer^tri^g- 
t.ian affairs to deputy minister of the ly condemns the transaction esneclal. 
Interior, v.-’.iile Mr- Pcdiey was pro- |y the increased grant, 
meted from superintendent of tmml- The Cedar Lake timber berth is 
gtation to deputy superintendent gen- other case of increased 
eral of Indian' affairs.

In 1903 these three men formed a 
land company "and the oqmmlsdioner 
shows that they advertised in circu
lars that "we also have exceptional 
facilities for dealing, with, government 
lands and acting as parliamentary 
agents for same-”

Conduct "Highly Improper.*'
The commissioner adds that apart 

from their legal liability the conduct 
of these men while government offi
cials, was highly Improper- He re
commends that measures be taken to 
prevent such a thing in future.

W. J. White is the only one of 
the three still ln the government ser
vice. The report says that he Im
properly took time from his official 
duties to devote himself to the sale 
of the lands of the partnership, and 
that he used his opportunities as an 
immigration inspector to place the 
lands on sale with various real estate 
brokers and others, including other 
officers and employes of the Dominion 
Government, chiefly in the United 
States.

The commissioner states that there 
must have been a conflict between 
Mr- White's personal Interests and 
his duties as a government official.

Case of Conspiracy.
- The commissioner also finds that 
R- S. A- Leach. D- J- McDonald and 
Howard Douglas, who at the

HAD BEEN WORRYING

in Uniform Can 
ndcr Any

Amended Measure Likely to 
Reach Third Reading 

.-Today.

(o Soldi» 
CnwBo William Wightman was Tem

porarily Insane, SaysPKTROORAD.
ices.f-j

'm jur>..
officers and non-

UÉ officers of the second 
jgitUiery brigade, will go to 
Ms morning to hold » field 
place selected Is the high 
it west of the town, and ex- 

each side of the Kingston 
operations are to last prac- 

■11 day and will Include the 
of artillery positions, pane- 
sketching and map-reading, 

farowing of “powder-puffs,” which 
Into a ball of smoke end repre- 

the exploding of shrapnel, will be t the interesting features of the 
Work.

I

ling

on

■four of the suburbs was made ye»-1 
fay bv Obi. W. A. Logie and Major 
C- Bickford, for the purpose of 

Sting a new place for the next field 
; to be held by the Infantry. It 
likely be held on Friday.

Camp Called Off- hot tile arrangements for the 12- 
cenrp of t'.ic Canadian Officers' 

bring Corps, to have been held at, pn, from May 8 to 16, have been 
toled, was a report at Exhibition 
I yesterday.
eut W. Fond Howland, divisional 
Bgence officer of the headquar- 
1 staff, has been promoted to the 
i of captain. Official notice of his 
■rank has Just been received from

an-

Net in Uniform.
1 A special order, issued yesterday 
afternoon, says that it is to be distinct
ly -understood that no officer, N.C.O.. 
or man ts permitted to enter the 

..United States in uniform, under any 
dfoinnetonces whatever, and that this 
$Mtica]»rty applies to Buffalo, Nia
gara and other frontier towns. The 
erder to being read out on two parades, 

i An Inspection of the Fourth Cana
dian Mounted Rifles was made ed camp 
yesterday by Lt.-Ori. C- A. Smart, 
eemmander of the second brigade, 

file Fourth C.M.R. form one-third of 
the brigade. J

Major E. N. Harris, Army Service 
Corps, second contingent, who was 

gtscgerpuely HI with pneumonia, is do- 
fng very weU at Wellesley Hospital 
,l8d likely to be well enough within a 
seek to leave for his home at London,

m
%

-

H RESIN
IIT8 WANTED.
porary armories a 
let. King St. eat 
9 pm. «

ULLAI
LL BRADES

E PAP
OWIee: 4*0 Ai

L As ordered ‘by Lt-CoL J. T. Fother- 
ingbem, all the blankets at the camp 
are being eterilized with live steam, 
the process starting veeterday.

One hundred and tbdrty signalers 
eat for the written examination under 

> Owt 8. D- Dunn, ,
The. promotion is ported of Lieut, 

jinsdri of the Railway Supply 
be captain (provisionally): 
of Wert End T.M.C.A. have 

r Invited g* contingent soldiers who are 
tnenhen and ex-members of the as- 
•**6*.' to'a complimentary dinner, 
te be held In their honor, on Friday, 
April IS, at 6.46 pm.

1 ' Ns Selection Made Yet-
About one hundred doctors who 

■'With to join the Royal Army Medical 
Corps have sent in applications to 
Lieut-Çol. J. T. Fotheringham. A-D- 
K-8-, but so far no word has been re- 

*”eelved from the war office as to the 
(number of men required from this 
'military division, or when required. 
For this reason no selections have as 
yet been made.

Color-Sergt. j. e. Oliver, Princess 
I ot 10^ Genleon avenue, in-
J™1™ home from the front, arrived 

' ^ ,,,n.Toronto I'eeterday. He has
E«L.D u, and ebrapnel wounds in his 

I •a™8’ leKa ®nd back- On March 16,
1 *^ith othti’ “Pats."’ he charged a Ger-

‘1îkiLwITncb and receiv°d wounds from 
H which he was unconscious for
> f*®,h®8 ®e®n two wars- His 

are three stars and
i two barsV from France, and 
S from England.

’s Best

L ROY. FORCED INTO EXILE SENATORS PUZZLED 
BY HIS UNIONISM OVER VITIATED AIR

binD EUROPEAN 
urnlehed with a 
ti tourousblMÉ*
t ROOMS IN 4 •*W!

Dunning’s, Limited
Specials TodayINQ Telegraph " Operator Says 

Western Union Deliberate
ly Blacklisted Him

Various Reasons Given for
Foul Atmosphere in Up

per Chamber.ON Oxtail Braise, farmer style; Boiled 
Special Cured Ham 
Calves’ Liver

with ■ spinach, 
Saute and fcàcon. 

Wines. Liquors and . Cigars. 27-31 
King street west, 28 Melinda street-SPOTTER'S ADMISSION SPEAKER STILL OUTtitely Post] 

ibuted for 
'ontest. BROCKVULE EX-KP. 

CALLED BY DEATH
He Joined Union to Get In-j Senator Landry,* However 

formation Against That Watched Proceedings Thru
Back Door.Body.nto the destructiW? 

L of Colin Cam pm 
ldc of St. JbhnlSp 

kve been held lai^E 
tv. J. Charlton, hum 

indefinite date, ’ffij 
hism is entertained i 
lic-lng investigated 
Chas. F. Waoey-
secretary of the Wi
Irigade. has juet rec 
6 from the York r 
recognition Of toe - 

fade' on the occsrton 
[mount will be added 
[r the purchase of u

John Culbert Dies Suddenly of 
Heart Failure at Seventy- 

Three.

CHICAGO, April 18.—The commercial 
telegraph business, present subject of 
enquiry by the United States Commission 
on Industrial Relations, ln 
was presented Mm widely diverent angles 
today.

your p SîrgS lUheï ,act that 
thtekari^?” obeerv®d ooyer
chair vacated" temj^rartTy by^fo
,Ul °^Upa^Spe^®r

the drawing 
covering the 

““V" "V"r OI me upper chamber and
ing speaker"06 °f tb6 0t the «‘rlk.

Proceedings in the ,
fa/ ”ere brief, the legislators 
ing the speakership matter
Plaint by Senator__
vitiated atmosphere in ___
was a menace to the health 
senators.
«^•^err -’But ^he has taken 

us of the danger we

a week- 
war 

a medal 
and a star 

a medal and a bar 
.. . H1* wife and 3-srew^ ^ we,c°med h,m

ion here. thru the 
Senator Boyer

The witnesses were S. J. Konenkamp, 
president of the Commercial Telegraph
ers’ Union of America, who completed his 
testimony;

I Spécial to The Toronto World.
BROCKVTL1LE, Ont., April 13.— 

John Culbert, ex-(M. P„ 78, died this 
morning quite unexpectedly at hi* 
home here. He had been complain
ing of a cold, and a eudden attack of 
heart failure brought on the end.

He bad beep a life-long resident of 
Leeds County and Brpcjcyllle, and had 
been, engaged ln the mercantile bust. 
ness here for fifty yearq. He repre
sented this riding in the Dominion 
Parliament from 1990 to 1904, and on 
seeking re-election was defeated by D. 
Derbyshire, now senator, tie unsuc
cessfully contested Brockville for the 
Ontario Legislature in 1898, against 
Hon G. P. Graham. He was thrice 
elected mayor of BrockvUle and was 
for several terms a councillor- The 
only surviving member ctf the family 
is one daughter, Mrs. D, Hunt.

still on strike.
The remark followed 

aside of the curtains 
back door of theBelvidere Brooks, vice-presi

dent and former general manager of the 
Western

the ^«rwork of

MÛATS V'vTby^t^
itn Vth the Canadians
"in Œ.' . letter to his parents
L I ”fv8ay8 that his dressing

chee Her/bhaJf..a ml,e fr0TO the 
€d. The attends the wound-
« tne stretcher-bearers are in the giving first" lh* 

«iMMts Ud of 30 soldiers he 
- a.ner the water supply.

Keton.3^1118 beh,nd and ' _ 
writg< rcturn bursting all

Union Telegraph Company;
Henry Lynch, a telegraph operator, who 
claimed that his unionism forced him in
to exile Into Winnipeg, Canada, to find 
work;

(d by Horse, 
ger. while ente 
.reel, Weston, Stol 
ch by his borse^ 
loue, Dr. W. J- 
id an examlnetle 
e broken. Mr. Ml 
home, where he

upper house io
dise uss- 

and a com - 
Daniel that the; 

the chamber 
— of the

TO PREPARE CAMP 
FOR VARSITY MEN

H. B. Perham, president of the 
Order of Railroad Telegraphers; Edgar 
G. Barrett of Downer’s Besieged Carranza Garrison 

at Matamores Inflicted 
Heavy Loss.

Grove,
Western Union employe, who confessed 
himself a former special agent, or "spot
ter," and EM ward G. Reynolds, general 

of the Postal Telegraph and 
Cable Company. Mr. Konenkamp was on 
the stand only long enough to draw to
gether loose threads of his previous tes
timony.

I1L, a
chicken potortMH 

ir ua,, two valu*®*®» 
lain by Mr. BroeW J 
vere found to hav1 * 
iy.ey has been aura 
ijy Weston Council 
bylaw regarding»® 

ight Is enforces, 
iltural Society. u 
i ng Jonn DiCKUV* 
on Horticultural JW| 
■ages of vegetable • 
one pupils, ln to® ■ 
ools of the town* 
tlon and 
uf the nodety. 
of the society 1 
amber of the U 
%. April 15. Wl 
"n$* Fhould he **
? that premiums 
ined.

aid. a month to tell_________
have been running. It àt the end of 
the session he finds the atifiosphere
intrnü6 dS® to th® unsavory bills 
introduced rather than to the insuffi
ciency of the ventilation/’

Hon. Mr. Lougheed said there was 
nothing the matter with the legist" 
tlon, but Intimated that some of the 
fp**c^*® ™a?® «PO» the bills might 
tend to vitiate the atmosphere.

Senator Cloran connected ventilation 
and the absence of the speaker- 

“Empty Is the cradle; the cradle of 
our liberty is empty," said Senator 
Cloran, “and the house Is filled with 
vitiated atmosphere. Now it is up to 
the government to put out the vitiated 
atmosphere and bring ln a 
for the chair/’

Hon. Mr- Lougheed moved that the 
senate adjourn-

Senator Boyer: "Mr. Speaker (Bol
duc). before we adjourn might I draw 
your attention to the fact that your 
rival has Just looked thru the back 
door?" /

The senate adjourned until Wednes
day morning.

also

Major Biggs Will Put Ground 
at Niagara in Shape for 

*'; Training. v

A British Mother's Gratitude for the 
British Wonder-medicine*

t

DR. CASSELL’S TABLETS POSITIONS UNCHANGED
Bad Faith Alleged.

. M,r.l B!lookB made plain hie opposition 
to the Commercial Telegraphers' Union 
as at present constituted, stating that the 
Rtrike of 1907, which, he declared, cost 
the Western Union $5,000,000, was inau
gurated at San Francisco the day after 
the company and a committee represent
ing the telegraphers had reached an 
agreement to arbitrate the differences.

Since then,” declared the witness, "we 
have not cared to employ men Interested 
in the union.”

Mr. Brooks said he did not consider 
wages high enough.

Mr. Reynolds said that the welfare of 
the employes of the Postal Company was 
his personal and special consideration.

■Mr. Reynolds asserted the telegraphers 
aero paid adequately.
=,«.a,rreth J?*,d that while engaged as a 

b*'Joined the union to get Infor
mation to be used against that body.
v,i£0IîînsJ,0wer °’CoSn*ll then read to 
him his application tor membership. It 
i?°,and the member to keep faith with 
them "„mto do nothing to injure 
aUjT and conta(ned other pledges of lo.v-

They cured her little bey when neth- 
°®wld d« any good.

• -T— - .............
"1 feel I could go out Into tb* street 

and tell everybody I meet about Dr.
Cassell's Tablets,’’ explains Mrs. Wood
ing, of 82, The Green, Belgrave, Leicester,
England. "To me,’’ she continues, "It is 
a marvel that any medicine could act
as these Tablets did act when they cured! BROWNSVILLE, Tex., April 13.—In a 
my ltttla eon Henry, for to all appear-1 sortie by 1600 of the Carranza garrison 
ances he was beyond hope of recovery, at MAtamoros today a heavy blow was
He had bad measles and was left with inflicted upon the Villa army by sieging
a diseased stomach, which no ordinary I them. Gen. Sauk> Navarro, second in 
treatment could relieve. Poor child, he command of the Villa troops, was brought 
could not keen anythin* on hia stomach I to Brownsville tonight dangerously Whatever t wounded and the Carranza consulte here
all raV.,r„.5 v,n’ mV claimed -the Villa dead numbered 300. The

, f,ta ned. ,euU dr°ps of milk gortie drew from the Villa forces their
and lime water. He was wasted to a long-promised shelling of Matamoros,
perfect shadow, and so feeble that I but the firing ceased when the Carranza
sometimes we thought he was dead. But I garrison returned to the trenches with
when I gave him Dr. Cassell’s Tablets I the positions of the armies practically
he soon began to take food, and rapidly I unchanged.
he grew well and strong. Now be Is Just | During the bombardment eight shells 
brimful of health and activity.” This re-1 Pa*®ed completely over Matamoros and 
markable cure is only one of many I “if. city, weher
equally remarkable which Dr. Casrell’e v^L„dld * * n0
Tablets bave effected, and are constant
ly effecting throughout the British Do-

a h un- 
the enemy's 

around,”
Bombardment of City Did 
* Little Damage—Both Fac

tions Claim Victory.

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, April 13.—Major 

Biggs of the Engineers’ Corps will be 
over from Toronto Saturday or Mon- 
tlay, to begin active preparations to 
put Niagara Camp ground tn shape 
tor the camp of the university stu
dents, which opens May 3, and will be 
followed by the third contingent two 
■weeks later. Cofl. Logie, D.O.C.; Col. 
Hanet, Army Service Corps; Major 
Coldwell and Dr. McCullough. Army 
Medical orps. paid a visit ot Inspection 
to the grounds yesterday. Col. Logie 
will have his headquarters at Niagara 
during the summer.

i

BASHI BAZOUKS
REPAIRING FORTS

nobody loves huerta.

es ^T?J1,ent of Mexico, who de- •we6-ii'at b»to jetions in Mexico, howl
-ficn to HueX ed’ W6re United 'n

thousand Turkish Bash! Bazouks are 
repairing and putting up fortifications 
under the direction of General Von 
Sanders. These repairs are intended
it is suposed to offer resistance to __
advance on the part of the Russians.

•4M* new babyr-f
morden

;hc Tod morde A yg 
t, will be held tow 
I Pape avenue, to 
of o Dominion e*

plan of can»!
an

KING’S CABARET 
RESTAURANT
If King St. East

■re a 
MB* .

OLD DOC SAYSBRITISH CASUALTIES

“DOCTOR’S BLEND”I • • Athe'1 witness™^ ^ th4t an8wered

‘^^‘^Jel’graplîV-ômUny perche

had an unblemished record, for attending 
»nd P<®r„!ln °.n m,et,"g He eoplied again 

,or work with the Western 
JrA?n' wh«re. he said, he had a previous 
^„^ord' b,ut was put off until he 
concluded employment ln the United 
States was impossible.

L t
Both Claim Victory.

« srzss;.
siars'fi.'sE sxrx:

Weakness, Nerve Failure, Neurasthenia, dropped two shells close to the train. 
Neuralgia. Anaemia, Palpitation, Deblli- whereupon the engineer backed into 
ty. Wasting, Kidney Trouble, Lame Back, | Matamoros.
Vital Deple-ion. and for weaknee# and

fato^,B7*n‘n« Dinner, 50c, served 
•Mine? V» Lp m- Mise Gertrude 7"™” ot Buffalo wU! sing.

j
LONDON. April IS—The following 

list of casualties war issued tonight :
Killed—Capt. Blnateed. Essex Regi

ment ; Lieut. Dyer, Rifle Brigade. 
Died , of wound»—General Lomax, C.B 
Wounded—Capt. Coates, Fusillera;" 
Capt. Horffblower, Sussex Regiment 
Territorials; Lieut. MaePhereon. 8ea- 
forths; Lieut. Newbury, Lincolnshire*: 
Major Prentice, Highlanders Light 
Infantry; Cot Schrelber, Engineers; 
Lieut, tiortey. Oxford and Bucking- 
hamahires: Lieut. Muirhead, Black 
Watch.

Tonight’s rank and file losses include 
57 killed, 39 died of wounds, 500 
wounded, 170 now reported prisoners 
aid.37 missing.

KI 'IDANCING
*ye-,t0 12 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. 

York will give exhl-
TOBACCO...

will not Injure the heavieet smoker because 
all excess nicotine Is carefully distilled from 
It in the course of manufacture.

a short-range w 
Thu. y^rt

Both factions refused to permit persons 
wasting In' children. Mother will find to cross the river from Brownsville to 
them specially valuable while nursing. I obtain direct news of the fighting and 
and during the critical periods of life I both claimed to have won the fight. Villaic&sn ,t%Z:
out the Dominion sell Dr. Cassell'S Tab- I hXrtt uÏÏt. m^ Jlv^ V11U cavalry
seiît ato5yo?"in' recrirt* rtalBPrenta' to The vn,a troops were known to have 
STPiu 9n rece*pt «T © cents fo. I some dead and -wounded, but they denied
«tailing and packing, by the Sole Agents I the number was 300. The Carranza fac
tor Canada, IL F.-Ritchie and Co.. Ltd., I tlon admits the toss of 17 killed and 6) 
10 McOaul street, Toronto, Ont I wounded. ■

expeiMic
m

Carte Service at all houro.
JhM wltaM i*Sd Food, com-
i§fc the Service, make Kings
Sh Trin 10 «tine. Our automo-
*6ei vour.tor two or more patronsS 'TMete M. thC °*fe f°r 26c

(tins GUILTYOF MURDER.

PORT ARTHUR. Ont., April 13.— 
Amelin Palma, 23 years old. an Italian, 
was tonight found ^uilt3’' jf the mur- 
der of William Lelhtenen. a Finnish 
farmer, on the latter’s homestead at 
Kamlntotiqul*. on Oct. I. i»14.

[

10c package, or 60c In half-pound tins, at alln
." 1
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